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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTEII XIX.

A t this period of the reigîl of Augustus
there were in is court severai great
Parties, or ratber severuti other courts;
WOtea î arty had a court of its 0wni.

Mehave alluded to soîne of thtetîtai-
Idy-thait of Antonia, that of Ger-

Inauius, that of Juiai1 ; autd thteeWire
Yet Others. The niost powerfui oft teii
%as the party of Tiherius, who c(-rtuuinly~
itiaY he said to bave kept a very inagili-
fient court before lie was sole sov-îrîîgiu.

In this couîrt, tbe prime favorite, the
Con1fidart of the next emnperor, bothb le-
fore and after be ascended the throne,
the depositary of al bis secrets (if ahîy
tlai then alive knew thein ail), aas tîhe
BiIoth andtul iised, bunt stern, iîîpene-
trabie, and subtle Sejanus, coninîaîîder
of ail the Praetorian guards.

Veleius Paterculus xas nunnered
"with, and certaiîîly heionged to the sainle

Party. le' owed bis promotion to Se-
J41it18, wbo, for somne reason or other was
Very fond of hii; and it is most singutiar
that, whiie this ircunistance was not
0'11Y known to Tiberius, but had opened
for Patercutîts the way into that prince's

favor, yet Velleixîs coîtrived t0 renain
tO the iast a friend of Sejanaus, without
ither sbaring is muin or even iîmurring

the suspicion of bis rîaster a miaster
'eho WtI neventheless, perhaps, the miost
88 5PiCious tyrant titat ever vexed miat-
kind.

te tiking diferenceg of charactpr of-
tn Stibsst hetweet mein who ettertaitt

Ilt1'oig friendship for each other, 'el-

1ie"18' 8 istory (altbough frcqîîently :îpo-
logetic rather than impartial) iiscioses
the writer to us as a nman who, for a
Pagan, bad no mean notions of w-at
boitor and morality prescrihe. On tbe
OIther haîîd, the single fact we have nieil-
tiOnied is sufficient to prove that be w:îs
~ 0' eOnt 1rnitat aster of al the xary,1
r'eautioîs, the quick contrivances. aid
teSuppie dexterities b','wbich alorte

actor in sncb a sphere could at once
COntittue to bold high office anîd yet keep
hi' bead upon is shouiders. O)ne Eîîg-
I"hnîlai and two Scotcbmeiî ont of every

~tree, wouid infer that sucb a lîead niuîst
have becît worth keepiîtg-either a god
c'le, or good for nothiuîg; aînd classie

89eOIars know wbich.
A Cthird rcmarkabie personage. as the

teader is am-are, then in the court of
Tliberius5 was the physiciait wbonî Taci-

tua entions as being signaily eminent
1hi$ profession, and mbo so unilîter-

e4tediy maintained the confidence of
h8ernployer that, long afterwards, the

itehistorian tells ns be was at that
%oereigit 's death bcd. W~e ittean Chari-
cdes.

Shortîy aftcn nooîî the day sncceeding
the eVents reiated in ou' fast chapter,
Vrelliuis Paterculus sat working in bis

privîate triclinium at bis quarters
1ýOMe mwhetî a save announîced ('ha-

L~is b was lt once admitted. The
do0or being ciosed, Patercuins perceived
tht the Greek doctor was unusualiy

"Trhere bas jnst been held a cotîn-
cii , said be " at the palace of Tiberins,
abOut this siaughter of the troops yes-
terday, these cries for the liieratioîî of

th Young Athenian lady, tbe mysteri-
0 .us tovements of giadiators in the
ety, the disaffection of the artïy, the

kronfact that Germnicus Caesar be-

"'lVes that Tiberins is the coutriver of
the abduction, the appeal to Augustus

9he Germanicus declares he xiii inake
-t hi3~ there arty Young lady abdîîc-

dinterrnpted Patercultîs.

%~ friend," said Chanicies, im-

Ire. ively, "in a case like this a doctor
il) My Positioni knows everything. Such
aýîk0UCtsY iii becoînes you; it would suit
8tuPid mati. Do you suppose 1 conte

h4re to betray yon? Wbat service
CUdthat render me? Wbat motives

mvrtne in the present niatter, tbink
yO? The famiiy now in sncb dire afflue-

'Geek-nay, Athenian, and T ton
art Athenian. Tbe Ladîy Aglais and

t tVe been friends these five-and-t w-il-

dYears. We piayed together as chul-
ren 01, the banks of the Ilijasus. Do

Yoli thitîk 1 ami a tman made of steel
"r'ttgsand lanîbskiîî by a Rhodian ma-

tx -thit? 0f that iady's son, the hernie,

proud tilan 1 a ni t o le aesar 's phyv-

si cialt, w olil d Iay th ittPitoil n-li ke head
of bis tilder theee tor'sae to
savr- anIltiîlem -r of tli-. dea:r ;tItd

1 sor-

boi metdztî iieji froi -îtd In and Atî1,

als it.il ano tbt u- a lîiienlt -anv-Iitlh tii -
lîtother' , juandt le sjst trs li\,es :11" 'ui

Illi-tritieil liv i u, tat -ot ii;re tlot
sititeors fîil(. î-titi- in-i t ', oit really
feu-I lor ti. i

'Xi 0)11 p no- saîlid Pattitil lis,

butt mittit 1îîîeîîuîîîg i metn, t loinle-

Bah (iei l thtAt iniiait ,thi,,
case is far I un -. iiou n d tetrrible for
i dii go-usi p oni iîy pa rt. e mds.w i se
discetion i tede î le i-s doîi t d t hait

t1lat of a:udiietolîof ilîv tiîii.

Ils sit doiui l ani] cuiiisilll hile that

elnsIioui. w~e w iII lohi a couicil à.-

weiI :as Tierjlit-; îanditii provie 1Il) lolit

lllsdoubt Nvou, Ixiii hi-gui it liv eiifess-
ing that 1 love t bis vi-ry uanisel Agatliha,

aund if shc cao lii ext rieated frointlber

present horrible poisitijol,i. ieait o ask
lier to lie îty wif,."

(To he con tin ned)

The Root of Neuralgic Headache
L, ant irritaIlii- îconduition if t'eîx i-i.

fîinîîoiin (.lit eni:t pin reliev 1,

of to-uta','. ''I eiisider Nriit
inagica In-u-vfor iteiralgAnwlite'
Nfrs. ]E. G .. Harris. of lýtiltiiciîi. i-tîî

1 level xiorry.if Netxilitîe s in thi hout

A- few îiîîict Ito hvir yi-t iilediItii

su] li iii. Iiain lsoiiri'commnIil rvi-

litt i , ii' stitliies. îiht-i-îîî:tti-'iî ahi 

il lscil la r pa ils.'' I n ts, tc a n v fifI y
veal ; t rv Nuirxiiiî voiîr.-lf.

A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
fanions for tieir taste andu style ii cdres-.
passed upoîî the nîrits of Ouîr

MADE'TO'ORDER CLOTHIING
long ago., They decidled, as all mnust,
that it is perfect inî every, partîcular.
Tbey continue to fax'or lis witb, thein
orders because wc have reiuced talorîng
to -in art and cait give not 0111Y correct
fit and the lest workiiiiîshlip, blit also

the hest value. 0

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Tailoring - Ladies' TalIoring.

276 Portage Ave. Opp. X M Q X

especially for Northwest'wiftmr.
It defies the worst blizzard that
coames down from the Kiondyke
-keeps you snug and waxm, no
rnatter how low the the1'Ifomleter
goes.

Stanfflelds
Unslninable

Underwear
is soft, silky Nova Scotia wool
-with the shrink taken out.
It is knitted in ail sizes to
cotnfortably fit every figure-
and holds its shape, no xatter
how often washed.

Xvery garment is gnaranteed
ab"oUtely unshsinkable.
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